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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

owncr of the electric light plant, ivili in
stall an incandescent lighîing plant if
suffacient encouragement can be obtained.

PzrrE*RBOoO', ONT.-Tenders arc in-
vited until the 3ist inst. for piers and
abu 1 ents of a swing bridge crossîng the
Trent canal at Rosedalc. Addresa, L. K.
fortes.

BRANTFORI), ONT. -- The Brantford
Plnw Co. are makang arrangements for
extensive additions, includang a new
blacksmith shop, i 5o x 5o feet, an-I other
buildings.

TILBURY, ONT. -James Stewart, banker,
wUll receive tenders until JulY 301h for
erecting a brick veneered manse. Plans
at the office of J L. WVilson & Soit, archi-
tects, Chatham.

BRANDON, MAN.-It is proposedt10 x-
tend the city wvale service to the General
Hospital, rcquîring about i,coo feet of 2-
inch cast-îron. pipe, etc. W. H. Shilling-
haw, city engineer.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The city wvilI
construct asphait pavements on several
streets.-John T. Clarke & Son purpose
erecting a brick block at the corner of
York and King streets.

IRUQLUib, Otii.- The ratepayerb vwall
vote on a by ]aii 10 ptirchase the pres-
cnt %valt works system. Should the
purchase ce nmade a neiv steaw. pumping
engîr.e wiIl be installed.

SOURIS, MIAN.-Plans are now beîng
prepared for a brick church, with base-
ment for Sunday school, to seat 400, for
Presbyterian congregation. W. H. Shîl.
lingbaw, architect, Brandon.

DRESDEN, ONT.-Mr. james Gordon,
who as at present erecting an elevator,
expresses bis wîllangness to erect roller
flour maIls also, if suffic-ient encourage-
ment to do soias ffiven bîm

T0RCNTO, ONT -Mfr J R Heakes,
Ontario government architect, visited AI-
gonquin Park last week for the purpose
of arrang;ng for the erection, of head
quarters for the lire rangers.

SNlîTi4s; FALLS~, ONT-On the l4th of
Augus',lie ratepayers wiIl vote on a by.
law foc tbe puroose of extending the Beck-
wvilh Street sewer and for providing a
system of heatirîg and ventilating- at the
central school.

MONCTON, N. B.-The plaxns of J. C.
1>uraxesq, atchitct, of Hai(<ax, bave
been accepted for the new school building,
estimated to cost $28,ooo. Tenders for
pressed brick and building mte wvill be
received until August ioth.

QuEBEC-, QuL--Jos. P. Oueilet, archa.
îect, is preparing plans for the reconstruc-
tion of St. Gedeon church.-Harr'y Stave-
ley, architect, bas prepared plans and
called tenders for the erection of a bu-id
ing on McMahon street for A. E. Pleaffer.

SHLRBRuOKE, Qt;L-An alrement,
subject to the approval of the ratepayers,
lias been approved of by the city counicil
granting a site for new railway worksbops,
on condition that the railway company
build and mainiain bhops to cost not less
than $30,000.

LONDON, UJNI-O. A. Luraydon, city
enizineer, ial reccîve tenders until 5 p.m.
to-day CThursday> for layang 36 and 43-
inch concrete Ide on Dundas Street east.
-Accommodation as rmquircd for î5o
pupils lin the third ward, a four-room
school will likely be buit.

FERGUS, ONT.-James Beattie, county
clerk, wiIl receive tenders until Saturday,
July 3tst, for hot svatcr heating apparatus
to be jlaced in the House of Industry
near tbis town. Plans at the offices of tbe
county clerk, and WVilliam & W'alter
Stewart, architrcs, Hamilton.

STRAVIALI.AN, ONT.-The contracts
for drainage wvorks in East Zorra, adver.
tiscd recently in the CONTRAC1 REcOPD,
have not yet been awardcd. Contractiors
can sec p.ans and spe.-.ficatiao of the

.work at the office of Wvn. hl. Davis, C.E.,
WVoodsîock, Ont., until Augtist 9tlî.

ROSRLAND, fl.C.-The city counicil is
discussing hle desirabîlity of borrowing
$So,ooo to provide faînds for scwvcrage,ligliting and other purposes-It as statetd
that a large railway corporation bave pur-
chased the water powver at Cascade City
and wilI establîsli car sbops and terminal
facilities at that point.

BARRI, ONT.-The couraty counicil of
Simcoe bave decided to erect a county
Industrint Home ai an cstimated cost of
$50,000. $4,000 lbas been granted for the
purpose by the Provincial Gnveroment.
Tbe remaindez wvilI be contributed by the
county. It is probable that bhe building
will be erected in this town.

CHATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson S, Son,
architects, have prepared plans for a
school house for school section NO. 4,
Tilbury East, and tenders for erection are
invited untîl Atagust 7tb by A. L. Mc-
Carthar, Merlin P.O.-Tbe couoîy counicil
have dccided to erect a House of Refuge,
tenders for wvhich arc now invited.

SACEVILLE, N. B.-Plans bave been
prepared for remnudelling the Mà%ethodist
rburch, at a cost of fico,ooo. A w*aj wvil
be added to each side -Tenders have
been called for a new $5,ooo school build-
ing to be buuît vin Bridge street. The
llaptist congregation bave resolved 10
erect a parsonage, il a cost of $2,000.
Tbe site has not yet been selected.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Board of Trade
bas recommended a bonus of 535,000 10
bbc Montreal Transportation Ce., Io assîst
in thecerection of an elevator.-The cor-
ner Stone of the ne,. chapel in connetuton
witb the Eotuse of Providence wvas laid
last week. Estîmaîed cost, 55,ooo.-The
contract for tbe Mooers elevator, to be
erecied inii s c.,îy, 5pecifie, the following
materials. 6i j isegs of %vre nails . 66,cicc,
lbs. drift boIt iron ,6t5 squares of galvan-
ized irun ; 7,300 feet Of inanilla rope; 8
endless belts, rîannîng from 125 to 350 feet
long; 65o elevator buckets; 4,000i clevator
boits and 4,000 elevator ivashers.

WINNIPEG. 24AN.-A deptatation from
the municipality of Montcalm waited Lapon
the Provincial governiment last weck witb
a view of securing financial assistance
towards rebuilding several bridges recently
svept away by floods.-A new grain firni
ait he hend of wvhich is T. T. \V. llready,
purposes erectîng ten elevators during
this summier. Five of tbese will be located
at Carberry, Beresford, WVinklcr, Sînta-
Ioula and Oak Lake.-The city counecil bas
gîven notace of ils intention to construct
a sewcr on Nena street t0 cost Sî2,ooo,'and a sewer on Cornish street and Assini-
boine ave., to ccast $4,900.

HAMI1L.1ON, Os.M.Barrow, Citîy
engineer, will probably recommend the en-
largement of the higb level reservoit as a
mecans of increasing the water pressure-
Ground was broken last weekonter-
posed Ir.tercolonial Radial Railway, whîcb

will extend from Hamilton to Guelp.-J.
F. Rastrit k & Sons, ar#.hiteLîts, want ten-
ders belore Saturday next for the crection
of a stone and brick Car bûu-se and lail6a>
station at Beamsville for thc Hamilton,
Grimsby & Beamnsville Electnc Railway.

-Biild;ng permits have bten granted as
follows -James Holden, reconstruction
oif the Temple livery stab'e on Catherine
street, cost Sz,.zoo; John Sbuart, two-story
brick dwclling on Gibson avenue, cost
$î,2oo.-Tbe ratepayers ilal vote on a by-
law on August 121h 10 provide ahe sum of
Szoooo for the following works: Brick
pavement-cab stand, King SI.; Main St.,
James t0 Catharane sts.; Gore st., James
10 Hugbson sts. Macadam roadway-
James st., Hunter Io Aber-deen ave.; Bar-
ton st., James 10 Wentwortb ; Stuart SI1.,
Jamets 10 Caroline ; King st., Bay to
Locke i King st., Wellington to Went-
worth ; Main St., Catharitte to Welling-
ton , Main .5t, Mlacnab to James i Mac-

riab SI., Main to Stuart (except King t0
Mcrrick); Mlarket SI., Macniab to Caro-
line; John st., Gore 10 Murray. Tar
ma.cadam---York SI., Maicnab to Lockec;
Jolin st., King to Gore ; John St., Mlain
to Hunter ; Kang William SI., John 10
Murray ; Hughson st., Main t0 Gore.

MONTREAL, QUE.-A neWv Office build.
ing qS to bc bualt on thae sale of the old
Barron block on St. Jaines street. -Hon.
A. G. Blair, Manister of Railways anid
CanaIs, ha-, staaed that a neîv bridge would
be buîli by thie governnn at Seignéurs
Street. An engineer bias beeai instruîcted
10 report upon the malter. WVitla regard
ta building a bridge at Atwater ave., the
malter is stili under consideration.-
Sherifif Tbibeaudeau, on bebiaîf of the
Qucbec governiment, bas wvritien 10 the
cîîy counicil asking permission t0 cor.struct
a bridge between tbe court bouse and the
building at the intersection of Notre Dame
and St. James streets. Plans have not yet
been completed, but mtias quite probable
thie request will be granted.-The city sur-
veyor bas submîtted the following state-
mient of funds required for permanent
works., Craig street, $ç,ooo ; Notre Dame
and St. J ames streets, repairs to Trinidad
pavement, $2,500, Loizan Park boulevard,
$17,715 , paving Maisonneuve 5t<eet, fcom
Dorchester to St. Catherine Street, $t5,-
oo, St. Catherine streca, wvork from

Drummond to Mounitain sîreets, movîng
back sadewalk and alîering pavang, $î,6ou.
-X'oting on a by-law to provide fuods for
the erection of a public library building
wvilI take place in WVcstmount about tbe
ist of September.-The market commîttet
will ask for an appropriation of $îo,ooo to
build tattle sheds at the eabîern abattoir.
-It is thoughî that durang the present
week a plan of the proposed harbor im-
provemenîs wîll be agreed upon by the
haî bor commisbtonerb «ind the Dominion
authurîties, and that woik, wvll be com-
mcnced at an early date.-Mr. Edward
.Maxwell bas prepared plans for a store,
dwvelling and stable 10 be bualt for Mr.
Alfred Joyce.-MNr. J. Forget Despatie bas
prepared plans for one cottage 10 be
erected on *LavaI Park.-G. A. Montette,
architect, is calling for tenders for two
bouses to bc built for Mr. Benjamin
Ethier.-L R. Muontbriand, iscalling ten-
ders for one building to be erected on
Panet sîreet for Messrs. Racette & Bras.

FIRES.
A portion of the business centré of tht

town of Wiarton, Ont., %vas destroyed by
lire on the 25th ;'nsm. The insurance on
tbe burnt buildings as smati.-The foundry
and machine shop of John Burin, at
Cayuga, Ont., bas been burned ; Ioss,
$2,ooo.-bl. Dean's saw milI, at Spruce-
date, Ont., was destroycd by fire on the
22nd inst.-Beltz's bat and fur store, on
Dandas sticet, London, Ont., was dam.
aged by fire recently to the extent of Sz,-
500 ; building and stock insured.-The
saw mîlI of John Harley, of St. Gambriel,
Counîy of Rimouski, Que., was burned
last week,, The east end abattoir on
Delorimner avenue, M4ontreal, was almosi
Cumçjletchy de.5troyed by lire hastwieek.
Tbe loss is estimated a $aoooo.-The
buildings of C. G. Langevin & Co., Acton
X'ahe, Que., consisting of saî%,,grist, card-
ing and fulling milîs iwere totally con-
sumed by tire on tbe,,ndanst.-Michaud's
bakery at Quebec, Que.,bas been damaged
by tire to the extent of liro,ooo.

CONTRACTS ÂWARDED.
EGIIONDVILLE, ONT.- The contract

for improving the drain bas been lct, ai
the price oi $9S5.

CASNII'IîELLFORI,, ONT. - The flCw
bridge to bc built by the Trenton Bridge
Works wihl cost il, 118.

CHATHA'M, ONT.-The tender of J.
Smaith bas been accepted for sewers on
Centrý Street and Deleware avenue;
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